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Subject to Protective 

STOCK ASSEMBLY (Before working on any firearm, ensure ~!ig!,fjfo,;~,priJ~m~~~~ded and 
the safoty is in the safe (S) position.) The M/710 stock assemblies arg}g~~Pd~d to be fully 
interchangeable. The recoil bracket is epoxied into the sto~kil:nd shou!d'M~:'hj;l removed~ If 
removed for any reason, prior to reassembly, the residual gltiili\@tr,::\,1,!'I. thor6'ijhly removed 
from the pocket and recoil bracket to ensure proper seatjtl:g: o'fi'lte:~Ml9rnt::l(et. Prior to 
assembly, Loe-tight #422 should be applied to the recqJ~¥i'acket H,.,,,,,,,,,,f:'' 

To remove the stock assembly-Remove the three t~k~·~!ijwh::$¢:r!ilws using the proper Allen 
v..nnch size. Lift the barrel assembly out of the stq¢M&sse~~6@/t!W:~~~t stop is held in place 
by the stock and will slide out of the receiver whe,p,,,the stock is rem2N~<l. To reassemble, 
insert the bolt stop into the mating hole in the rei~\y~h:p,~;;i<,;e the barrel assembly into the 
stock aligning the recoil bracket with the cross slofM:'~lJi~'®ffi~~un side of the barrel. Install 
and tighten the front and middle take down screws ~9.~t,~@~~m~t$0-60 in-lbs. Install and 
tighten the rear take down screw to a torqu~'gf:'tQHM~M~~r:::::::::;::::::: 

.. · <:~:; -;:; ·~:~:~:; -;:;:~:~:~:; -;:-:' .. 

To remove the recoil pad from the sto~i:!issem~~~:~RJfilij:~g the two recoil pad screws using 
a large "Phillips" s.tyle screw driver, pu~fiij6 rec$~fpad frp111 the stock To reassemble, align 
the recoil pad with the recess in the r~j~f the,;j~~§ck an.~::m~tall the two recoil pad screws . 

. ~:~:~:~{:~:~:'.:'.:·.'. :::~:~:~:t:·' .:::~:~:~:::::: 

To remove the sling swivel studs f~~rrft~~,~~~~~:~ri~~bly-Tnsert a small punch through the 
cross hole in the stud and tum countei:clockv;;rn~:?:l';;\:f~assemble, turn clockwise until the stud 
mates flush with the counterbore,j~':!j\~!:~~WfkiJ:tlig1;"rn~ cross hole perpendicular to the barreL 

...... . ...... . 

To remove the latch assemij~§!i~~M;ithe sto~~i!J~sembly-Slide a thin flat piece of steel 
between the stock and leg of tlfol~t#,@~k8r.~~ffl{fo1 the bottom side of the stock through to the 
top side. Without the uselWi:!::Piece iW'st~foilfo latch spring leg 'Nill catch on the stock. Use 
a large diameter punch toBu~Mfi~::l%tf~l. pivot pin, and spring upward and out of the stock 
To reassemble, position)ij:e latchsp®,~~:j~;~he stock aligning the pivot pin with slots in the 
stock. Use a large di11fu~fer pl;l;U.G.h to"sffi'ijp'the pivot pin downward into the pockets molded 
into the stock. Acfr4mfthe 14tth to ensure free movement and proper spring return. 
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CYCLE OF o:iiiiknoN''''''''{::i@!)t· 

The cycle of qp~rnti:Q.Q;:J'Q'ii:rn~:;,117 t O follows the basic pattern of bolt ac.tion rifles. To fire the 
firearm, th~{~~)i~S'f:~U~fs=iit%ty'S'ystem (ISS) must be in the fire position (red dot showing), 
slide the b6WM~¢fu~~'}):nward feeding a round from the magazine, fully close the bolt and 
rotate handle do;;;;hw~f<lfomil contact is made with the receiver, align the sights or scope with 
the intewi~~,:~@~~k~lict~'tfik~afoty to fire (F) position and squeeze" the trigger To unload the 
rifle, r:~t~i}~'tlmb~lf~~µdle upward and pull the bolt assembly rearward, the fired cartridge will 
autofo~tfoally eject fi!~W~ the receiver when the bolt reaches the bolt stop. W11en not in use, 
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